PTA News
Last week, we delivered Mother’s Day daffodils to every class and we hope that you enjoyed
receiving them. We also organised the World Book Day Virtual Book Fair on the Parents and
Teachers of Porthleven School Facebook page. Remember to sign up to find out about all future
virtual events held by us or available to the community.
This week, we are asking the children to design their own posters with ideas for making Porthleven a
greener place to live in. Your child should have brought a letter home with all the details. Spare
letters are available from the office or can be viewed on our Facebook page. Children will need to
return them to school and hand them to their class teacher on or before Tuesday 20th April. We look
forward to seeing your entries! We know that judging these will be tough and the winners will be
announced on World Earth Day Thursday 22nd April. If you would your winning poster to be shared,
please add to the back of the design or attach ‘I give consent for (child’s name) poster to be shared
and their first name can/can not (you choose) be stated’.
To celebrate Word Earth Day even more, we are asking as many children as possible to join in with
the Sponsored Walk/Bike/Scoot to school on World Earth Day, on Thursday 22nd April. Information
for this was on the reverse of the poster letter. Please hand sponsorship money to their class
teacher on or before Thursday 22nd April. Prizes for this event will also be announced in future
Newsletters. Please follow the guidelines that will be announced by the government nearer the time
and keep an eye out in future newsletters for possible meeting points.
The Parents and Teachers of Porthleven School Facebook Page has the latest information, including
keeping you up to date on funds raised by the PTA and how they are being used to enhance the
school. There is also a copy of the PTA meetings (agendas and minutes), as well as the end of term
summaries of PTA achievements. Take a look and see what we have already achieved!
New this term, you can also keep up to date with the PTA on Instagram and Twitter.
Getting involved couldn’t be simpler and we are always looking out for new ideas, offering support
for the school (gardening club, collecting and storing donated goods, etc.) and having a voice for the
future of our children. If you would like to get involved, please email
porthlevenschoolpta@gmail.com for details of the log in details for the next online PTA meeting, to
be held at the beginning of the summer term.

